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A Christmas Message
Twelve years ago—the year Ann banders be 

gan uniting this column—she produced a special 
essay for Christmas. Reader response was extreme 
ly high and she has repeated the column annually, 
with topical modification. This is her Christmas 
message for 1967.

Tomorrow \s Christmas. All about us we hear 
talk of peace on earth, good will toward men. Yet 
we know, to our sorrow, that there is no peace 
and in the hearts of many men there is no good 
wfll.

A defeatist philosophy has threatened to cap 
ture our young people. They complain that civili 
zation is out of joint. They threaten to resign from 
the human race. They resent having to live in a 
dangerous and untidy world they never mnde. But 
what generation ever made the world it had to 
live in?

These are difficult times in which to live de 
spite "progress" on every side. Everything is pas 
teurized, homogenized, pressurized, and psychoan 
alyzed. But what progress have we made? Is it 
progress to spend billions of dollars on missiles 
while children in many parts of the world go to 
bed hungry' Is It progress when thermonuclear 
and biological war threatens to hunt down man 
wherever he Is to infect him, suffocate him or 
incinerate him? And how safe are we when in our 
own snug, prosperous America, groups which sup 
port Hitlerism, Communism. Black Power and the 
K.K.K. find growing support?

This is the age of transition, the big cop-out, 
the unwashed and th* undressed. The blurring of 
the sexes. Young rebels spit in the face of conform 
ity and stare us down with eyes like hypodermic 
needles. Some fear we are heading toward social 
decay going the way of the Romans and the Baby 
lonians. Others applaud the "new morality" and 
rejoice at the demise of "phony puritanism." They 
herald the sex revolution as symptomatic of a mat 
uring society which will encourage creativity and 
promote better mental health.

Hippies are searching for drugs to "expand 
their minds" when in reality they have merely 
opted to anesthetize themselves against the pain 
of growing up and accepting responsibility. They 
blame "the Establishment" for their anxiety and 
inability to meet the challenge when the central 
problem lies within themselves.

This raise* some serious questions for which 
there are no easy answers. In the words of the late 
David Neiswanger of the Menninger Foundation: 
"If each of us can be helped by science to live a 
hundred years, what will it profit us if our hates 
and fears, our loneliness and our remorse will not 
permit us to enjoy them? Of what us eis an extra 
year or two to the man who kills what time he has? 

Each day we make « series of small decisions. 
These decisions determine the direction in which 
our lives will move. No one, irrespective of how 
wise, how highly principled or how experienced, 
can make the right decision every time. To err or 
fail is no disgrace. The disgrace lies in not learn 
ing from our mistakes not recovering from our 
defeats not getting up to try again.

Since this is a problem column, I hear more
 bout failure than I hear about victory. Does this 
depress me? No, it does not. After 12 years I still 
find this work Immensely rewarding. I realize that 
many people who write me don't want advice, they 
merely want someone to listen I am fortunate to 
have been given this opportunity to listen and to 
help. For there Is no greater satisfaction than to
 erve. And with God's help I will continue to do 
my best.

(c) 1HT. fublUb«r«-H*ll B
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Slate Highway Group 
Selects New Officers

Harbor College to Offer 
29 Occupational Courses

Seven vocational programs business and industry, each,for positions on the force or 
not offered by any other vocational program has Its if or in-service training leading
neighboring college will be

Harbor Collegeoffered it 
this spring.

These seven vocational pro 
grams are engine fuel injec 
tion, fashion design merchan 
dising, hom« furnishings mer 
chandising, instrumentation, 
printing, space technology, 
ind manufacturing engineer 
ing.

Using

own advisory committee to 
be sure the program provides

to advancement on the Job. 
The Business Division of-

jup-to-date skills and training fer» these programs: account- 
equipment, ing, business administration, 

clerical procedures, office ma- 
hlnes. real estate, and secre 

tarial science. 
Home Economics majors

THE PURPOSE of each vo 
cational program is to qualify 
its students for gainful em 
ployment in occupations 
which do not require a four- 
year college degree. A third

PRESENTS FROM FOXHOLE . . . Vietnamese dnIU, hrinc rximined by Linda 
Dell! Veneri (left), »nd Rita Uilkey, freshmen nt North High School, were a 
ChrUtmas present (o the school from a former student who Is serving in Vlet- 
nHtn. Set. Pete Molina, who sent the four dolls, is among the many alumni who 
have been receiving mail from students In Mrs. Mary Gwynn's English classes. 
Recently students and faculty members sent 39 packages overseas to brighten 
th« holidays for men in foxholes.

representatives of| 0f ,n Harbor College students 
are enrolled in such courses

Twenty-two other occupa 
ttonal courses are listed by 
instructural divisions

In the Applied Technology 
Division art air conditioning 
and refrigeration, drsfting- 
engineering, electronics, en 
gineering technician, engines 
machine-tool technology, off

graduating from Harbor Col 
lege may be employed as 
home economists for food 
and appliance dealers, and 
public utility companies. Nur- 
cery school education and 
nursing programs are offered 
in the Home Economics- 
Nursing Division. 

     
IN THE Humanities-Fine 

ArU Division there is only 
one vocational program, com 
mercial art. Though It is a 
new program at Harbor Col-

FROM VIETNAM

Santa Conies From 
Foxhole to School

Aviation 
Executives 
To Teach

North American Rockwell, .;....- P .»e..... .. ,,-. . >, .-
I Aviation executives will teschi 5*1 lithography, radio and;,ege ,he generll qu,iity Of
a winter quarter program of'^msmtensnce. a/)dtoolde;; student work, so far.
courses concerned with pur
chasing, scheduled by Univer
sity of California Extension
to begin the first week in Jan
uary at North High School.

I Bobbie Lee Benton. gener
at supervisor of purchasing,!science are offered
Rocketdyne Division, will con-Social Science Division. Near
duct "Fundamentals of Pur-ily 300 students are in one of
chasing," scheduled to meet these programs preparing to

sign. Graduates from somej jte profeMionll . 
-.._-... . -... .._ ., ....... °< »he Programs can qualify,4 ThMe ,.,  , ,0 enro,,
sity of California Extension, f°r positions as project engM this s jn _ fn an of the Har.
........ ... I ,, .-j too) engineers.

bor College vocational pro 
grams or four-year transfer

FIRE SCIENCE and police courses are urged to contact 
in the the college immediately. An 

application for admission 
must be filed not later than 
2 p.m. Jan. 5 in the admis-

Thursdays from 6:30 to 0:30 take qualifying examinations sioni office. 
p.m. Course study will focus 
on purchasing and procure 
ment in Industry, government 
and institutions.

At time* Santa Claui ha* 
been seen to depart by sleigh 
from the- North Pole, sled 
brimming over with gilts.

began
 ponding with former North 
High students serving in the 
armed forces in this country

Wlth ' «na11 notice rcmlnd - Sp.ir.7d llrm^n"sy,:

Con Men Pose as Utility 
., Gas Co. Warns

Ga, Company officials In most cases. Lynch said.

At other times he's been «nd overseas. 1 friendship to a foxhole, 
said to travel from parts un-j Sgt. Pete Molina, stationed 
known by helicopter bearing in Vietnam, was among the r-ji -ir-i

cift-laden sack slung over recipients of the freshman I lA/ffc kn l*fttYI 
m»ii A YYW JL 1 If 111

ing students that addresses terns Division, will meet Tues-learned today against unau-jthe replacements or repair 
are available for letter-! day evenings at the same thoriied door-to-door solid- work turn out to have been

tors who pose as utility com-;unnecessary.writers who wish to extend Ume.

one shoulder.
But this Christmas Santa 1 

appeared in a new guise to! 
youngsters at North High 
School.

Santa came from a foxhole 
in Vietnam. ,

mail.
*

SHORTLY before Christ- 1 
mas, M students were typing 
the last of their Christmas 
letters and addressing Christ 
mas cards and gifts to serv-

Also scheduled for Tues 
days, 6:45 to 9:45 p.m, "Le 
gal Aspects of Purchasing" 
will explore the law of con-

pany servicemen or furnace! Gas company servicemen

tracts, the synopsis of agency Division manager, pointed out cation cards that they will

Melvina Kovinick, assistant

. ,. .,».. . . u i.j icemen, a parcel arrived, ad- 
AS MILLIONS of holiday drcsaed to Mrl Gwynn A

packages from the U n lted |COmpanlon p,,^, identical
States made their way over 
seas to servicemen, a pair of
creels were headed in this

direction, bringing Christmaaj
cheer from a lonely soldier
to his alma mater. 

Early this year students in
Mrs. Mary Gwynn's freshman

as related to the purchasing 
[unction, and uniform com 
mercial code applied to con 
tracts, according to instructor 
[William Blrdssll, manager, 
'material administration.

on 
Honor Roll

Two graduates of SouthjSpace and Information"Sys- 
Hlgh School have been named terns Division 
to the dean's list at Stanford 
University for academic

inspectors. {wear uniforms with identify-
S. W. Lynch. Souther ming insignia and all gas corn- 

California Gas Co. South west'pany employes carry identifi-

that such "confidence men'
have been reported active in vision manager said
various parts of the state.

employes, they try to sell

produce on request, the di-

"If you are in doubt about
Posing as utility company the identity of anyone claim

ing to be a gas company
homeowners heating system'servtceman. call the nearest 
replacements or "te r ml te|company office for verifies-
damage" repairs. Ition." Lynch added.

were from Sgt Pete Molina.

STUDENTS opened the

Anina E. SchwarU and) 
Paul F. Kaplan, salutatorianj 
and co-valedictorian of thelri 
respective graduation classes,! 
have received scholastic hon 
ors for exceeding a 3.2 grade

Sunday Crossword
(Answer on A-«)

parcels. Each parcel con-jpo*nt average.
tained two Vietnamese dolls., Anina. who just returned,
For two of the delicate Ori-ifrom a six-month study trip!
ental dolls, home Is now ajto Prance, where she was!
shelf in an English classroom i enrolled at the Stanford! fj-fjx >"

I slant reminder of the soldier! ly in her junior year. She Is
in the foxhole who believed

Teacher 
Gets New 
Position

Raymond A Phelps. a 
teacher at Newton Elemen 
tary School, has been named|home has become a display 
vice principal of Seaiide Ele-' CM, |n the school library.- .- ... .._ . _.., 
mentary School He succeeds wnwe tney ,hare quarters!country at Stanford. 
Mrs Geneva Shelton. who re-                

asm.med th' *°* °f COUNT MARCO

1—Tire 
6—tohere 
S—Father

V for 
omen 
with pou

that "It is more blessed to
majoring in biology.

give than to receive" 
For the other two

Paul, a sophomore major 
ing in pre-med. earned a 4.0 

dolls, grade point average In the 
Spring quarter. He has beeni 
active in track and cross-!

cently assumed the post of 
principal of Madison Elemen 
tary School.

An employe of the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District 
for the peat ten years. Phelpsi 
taught at Carl Steele Elemen 
tary School for five years 
and at Newton for five years. [ 
Before coming to Torrance. 
he was an Industrial arts 
teacher at Stanford Junior 
High School in Sacnntento

A native of Santa Barbara. 
Phelps attended Redlands 
High School in Red lands and 
received his bachelor's de 
gree from the University of

Don 9t Let That 
Party Ruin You

•w—-vnwijojd-fc'41t
g—Train ... „ . 
»—fab/'onian deity 
J1—Bring legal action 
12—A rodent 
J4—Mechanical nun 
»— Large bundle 
17—Involving

Duniartment 
41—Qoif acora

at—Tierra del Fuefe

47—Pilfered 
4t—eird (pi ) 
tO—Common (Haw.) 
II—To move 

~ -Into forth
rneath

•Italian commune 
<lnd of duck 
tmall barraauda 

SO—Heouire 
|1—fiaharmin'a baiki 
12— Autocrat 
04—One of deeert 

nomad people

Caollel Nawi larvlco 
SACRAMENTO  The Csli- 

fornia Highway Commission 
has elected a new chairman 
and appointed a new execu 
tive secretary. 

The new chsirman Is Ver

When the new law took 
effect, the administrator no 
longer was a member of the 
commission, and the member, 
were to elect their own chair 
man. The first chairman was 
Abraham Kofman,

non J. Cristina, 51. San Jose county publisher 
trucking firm executive and

Sometime this month you 
will be inflicted with the 
annual office parties at 
which you can shine or be 
come very tarnished. If you 
misbehave, as I saw you do

California at Santa Barbara i l"t year, when I made the 
He did graduate studies at; rounds, you not only will be 
Sacramento State College.!   figure of ridicule and

particularly by your office 
friends or by your employ 
er.

When the typewriters are 
covered, and the gifts passed 
out, stick to water, coffee or 
plain mixes. This is the time 
to take your Tom ColUni 
without the gin. And don'f

7t—Profmi kofor*
7t-TradW by 

axchanfint 
commaaum

SO— . . . Whltnty
II—Chjf|« Afainat 

property (pi.)
W—tali
•4—Sit 041 la
IS—Church oorvico

-Sody of armed
Kaffir warriara (pi ) 

tl—Quarrel 
»4 tiawead
to—Loot to Oempaey In 

till* to (1MO)
tj-iameled
M—Jalntod bit for 

bridle
100—idmond ..... 

Count of Monte 
Crnto

101—Ood ef W>r 
10*—Coiroely ground

hominy 
104—Portion 
10ft—einer vetchlOt-eiHk
11O—Sheet of window

T iau 
have (oentr.) 

we— Teera
11t— PMudenym
1'«—Cagnlianl ef
Wl—Paraia
122—Shrlnhe
124— Thu time ef year

1»—P«rt ef Church

DOWN

7  L»w«r
8— Porm*l entrant*

into toddy 
(—Auk |<niu 
>— Fcnwl* «Mr 
I— A Ml-fl (ylltbl*

17—Coionnt'a graetir
to I nolan 

IS—A landed eotaw
it—Viaienary

14—Cl.lt
H—Cooking voeotll 
To-Philippine trto 
>0—White linen

veetmenl (pi.) 
M—«u 
U—Cry ef the

SUcchanala 1*1.)

U—North Syrian deity 
J7—Sat far pertrait
15—To laeaen from

benda 
at— F rainwater

•nneiidi 
40—Oenua ef S. African

*•—Cruit
70—Pr»n§
71—ttu»>«

ll ma» wl«Mn a 
lart* «n« 

44 — Oiw who r«ur«t 
4t— Merrily 
**— Tr«| t n n«r« 
4»— Ptn of i*« (»i )
tt— Thrutl 6*CK
M— L*alri«r Mri>
U  tna mm fr*m - - -  
S*— Will buffalo of

I nil.
IS— Htlillno to «rH««<t 
«T-C»ln IB! ) 
U— City (flUly

Tt—Withdraw fr«m 
>0—OM e«in »f India

off lea 
7t—««4y of lalam

ril.g.out aulhorllla* 
72—Taika wltli IBHCO

0*f*Ct
74—Out* in *na (trtk* 
7»— Niotoua in4ulgan«« 
77—f»«rth 
7t—Call forth 
It—Navlna*
•»—Araol
SI—VaTi«y *f UM

It—Wifa ef
Wanuchindr* 

SS— Aitat ilk 
§»— U««t Citvvlantf

Ml/«ralty rac4 
»n—M.if . «uart 
»J—W.|h«r«4 
W—Famai* hart*
•7—CHciud* 
M—A toi.fa aynakl* 

100—4e«"<in«vf«na 
MS—Of «ha agn

4 Haian 
auteni« doty 

!«•—Cartel train 
107—Locatlan 
Ot-CHy af Fr»ne«
• •*

itaaatra'a 
.ndmjid 

12—Canumar tor 
flow«ra 
•HaM an am 

it—N.hoor iK*a»

and reecived hi, master', de-| -corn, but even perhsp, of fe" V7M di,DUy. of per
—— .. »u. u n i.,.^« u /vf' nn»mnlnvm«nt *t Ihn start lel vul*«r QtSpUys 01 perUree at the University ofi unemployment st the stsrt
Southern California. | of the new year.

ooe i How 1 wish many of you
WIIILK attending collegc| could havehe was employed as a mu " " -"       

sistent ribbing ruin your 
serene smile of gracious re-

as a
Mdan and as a lifeguard His 
college affiliation, included 
Delta Tau Delta, a social 

THK HIGHWAY commlMion I fraternity, and Xi Omlcron

zalaried cotnmisilon 
uary by Governor Ronald 
Reatan. 

The new executive

- r.emy. an 
M Jan- «  »"    »h. few in the  , . graphic .rt. fraternity

state on which Reagan wan 
able to appoint a majority of 
the members when he first

tary is Peter Tweedt, 35, a^ook office. It had been un-
•^ * . - _!«4Arctfw\j4 PrivtinA u/»« mark.

public relations man from 
Los Angelea County. He re 
place* Andrew John (Jack) 
Cooper, who had held the 
$20,000 a year pott for eight

A Navy veteran, Phelp, 
served in San Diego and Ha

ail
At the present time he is

derstood Cristina was mark-an active member of the 
ed as ths main candidate for Fraternal Order of Eagles,

years.
t>een a program director for 
the Lot Angeles branch of the 
National Association of Man

chairman of the commission,

construction budget and

chairman. 
Tweedt,

IRedondo Beach; E Clampu* 
Republican, has Vitus Historical Society; the

Peninsula Human Relations 
Council ;the South Bay 
YMCA; the National Educa

PRIOR to the effective date from a minimum range of 
of a law pasted by the 1967 $1,405 per month to a maxi 
legislature, Nov 8, the ad 
ministrator of the transpor

mum of $1,708.

which controls the highway minlstiator, that his resigns

ufacturer* His salary will be tion Association; the Califor 
nia Teachers Association; and 
the Torrance Education As 
sociation His hobbies are 
music and woodcrafts.

Phelps and his wife, Pat 
ricia, reside in Redondo 
Beach with their four chil 
dren, Randtll, 14; Robin, 12; 
Susan, 10; and Raymond Jr,

i predecessor, Cooper, 
tation agency had served as had been sent a letter by

Gordon C Luce, agency ad

tlon would be accepted by
adopts freeway and highway the commission several
•u... **..«• I m/xntKsi Ate Aroutings. monthi ago.

others saw you. You swayed 
and staggered, bleary eyed 
and messy. Your voice, loud 
er and louder as the drinks 
poured on, was punctuated 
with raucous, often hysteri 
cal laughter, moit of it com 
ing from dark corner, or 
supply closet,. You sounded 
like an over-snxlous cat try- 
Ing to choose s Tom. The 
only thing you proved to 
your co-workers was tliai all 
your animal instinct, were 
aroused and you behaved 
like one.

Office parties are not 
mandatory Neither i, drink 
ing straight liquor out of 
paper cups or coffee-stained 
mug,. A, a woman, you 
should know that you can't 
handle your liquor.

A man may become in 
ebriated and people will 
only shrug their shoulder,. 
But you women must never 
be seen in that condition,

a dare.
When the party starts to 

roar, that's your cue to 
quietly disappear. No one 
will even realize that you 
have gone Don't trigger a 
man attempt to ply you 
with "one for the road" by 
trying to say goodbye or to 
extend best wishes of the 
season!

When the time comes to 
return to work apain, you'll 
be able to sail Inio the of 
fice, head high ond consci 
ence clear. You may know 
that the men, as they are 
wont to do, are exchanging 
notes, observations and re 
actions about every girl at 
the party. Can you detect 
that note of scoin as they 
discuss the party girls? And 
the tone of awe and respect 
if your name is mentioned?

That should be the way 
you want it.


